
FISHING ON LAKE HIURO)N.

'l'lic average ( 'tario person knows verv litttc
abo)(ut the tustunîg îîîdustry lu lus ownl province. Hc
enjovs fisti at mieal tinie, but (tocs niot care to btlter
inuiscîf enoiigli to ask wliere it contes froîin. It 15 ait

in(tustry ttat few take a great ilîtcrest iu. excepting
tiiose thiat carli tleir living bv it, aîîd the sportsîian,
wtuho witl travet far an(l widc to fisli. Ontario bas a
great fistuing instrv, wlicl eiiiplovs ttionsani(s of
mien, an(t the fisti arc neot olilv sol(l to ttuc (toliestic
îîiarket, but are sent across ttîe hune to the large cities
of the Norttiern United States.

Lake H uron is ttîe great seat of ttîe fistuing iu.
(lustrvN of ( )ntario. Many villages and lianilets arc al-
inost supportc(l by fislîiîg. Ttiese places lie chie 1 v
aîrould tue Bruce Peninsnla aîid the Maltoulin
lsland. 'lie popuilationi is conipriscd largely of 1-1gb -

ianitlScotch an(l Frenicli wto are aniolig tie bcdt
fistuernien inl tue 01(1 World.

At the foot of the Bruce Peîiiiusula, o11 ttîe Lake
Huriion side, lies the village of Southiampton. Here
the rockv Satugeen mningies its grcv waters with the
dccep bine of Lake Huron. At first siglit it would tnt
strike tue visitor as (iiffering front the ordinarv
Onitario village. Tt lias its tait chininevs and its inaini
strcct, so cliaracteristie of a iew world village. A1-
closer inspection of the 01(1 part of ttîc town reveals
the differencc. At tbe îîîotlî of the Satigeen thîe fisli-
ing population of Southampton live. Their dwelting-
places are tbe same smalt bouses of years ago, and if
01ne sbotnld judge tbern from their bornes, thev do îîot
seenm to have fared so weil as the Englisb and( Ger-
niait townspeopie.

Ilere onie finds soinc gootl Scotch aîid French-
Canadian naines. Malcoîni . Murdochi. anti Gabriel
are on the lips of the people, and înariv of tlîe olde-
fotkç still speak iiotbing but tbe Gaelic. Faucv. lier(,
iii tue province of Ontario, far awav front 01(1 Scotia,
wliere the Higbland race is fast (lving ont, tue Scotch-
man heariîîg the langliage spoken wbiclî lie so dearlv
loves. Truiy, Canada is a niixed-tup affair, tue peoffle
spcaking a dozeni different languales, and yet living
iu peace and barmoýny. To sit tlown of a suimmer

ccigbeside thie Sanigeen, antl listen to tue rippliiug
of the wvater, and the conversation of the fisliermen,
woill renuin( onte of far Lochaber, cxcept tbat thc
wnnsic of tue bagpipes is silent, ani( 1o, Granîpans
risc lu tue background.

There are no braver noýr niore experieiiced fisher-
mcii oui our Great Lakes tban tiiose of Southanmpton.
Tlîey bave the weatber-stoýrms, wbicb are often as fierce
as those eiîcotitered on the Atlantic, and, cousidering
the few that are drowned everv vear, tbev do0 mar-
veloulslv well. The gales on Lake Huron 'often blow
s0 fierce that even tbe largest steamers wilt flot leave
their docks and go ont.

To fuily appreciate tlîe fisbing industrv, the work
wvbicli the nmen lindergo, and tbe number of fisti caugbt.
it is necessary to take a trip ont on tbe lake and sec
the fishing acttîaliy going on. A great deat cani be
learncd froni conversation with the men, wbo are verv
obhigiîîg, and wlio will willinglv enligbten yoil as nîntcl
as tbey are able lu regard to their calling.

The indilstry 15 fast zetting into tbe bauds of large
comipanies, like the Buffalo Fisb Coninanv. wbich bave
n -reât capital to hacki tlWmn un The day for tlce

fisherm-an who wTorks for himse.f is fast drawing to)
a close, an(l every year sees large ninhmers quitting
their former occupation. The sm-acks are also being
fast donc away wvith. Ttîev neyer go ont more than
teîî or fifteen mîiles to set their nets, and the best fishi
be(ts are fouind iii the centre of the lake. The tourist
stîol-ld take a tug beloniging to one of the fish coin-
panies, as bie cati see more woýrk donc than iii the
sinack, an(t wilt have more roonii to, move abouit. It
is a pitv to sec the 01(1 class of fishierm-en dving ont.
The tug (tocs not take the saine skill to liandle it as
the smack, and yct it miay be far the best. I'e\\, ac-
cidecnts occur now, comtpared with the 01(1 (la -vs, and
Nlîeui mcn are origfor a comipau\ , thev are sure
of fibeir wages. If the tourist (lcci(les to, go ont for a
trip in oni, of thc tugs. lie should be ,vrappedl ui
xvarnmlv. Tt is often verv coid in the centre of the
1alýe, espcciallv if the wind is blowing stronglyv. Tlie
inen lise oil-skinis, wbicb are, of course, the bcst. The
tilg leaves the biarbor about one -o'clock lu thc miorui-
ing. andl is cqnick1y ont lu the lake. Voit cal, slcp
(lown in the buks, which are warm and stnffv. or
on (teck, whiclî is preferable to mioýst peonle. The
boat piushes quickly alîead. and bv abouit six in the
rnorning yon are at the reef, biaving mil aboult sixtY
nuiles.

The great fisbing-reef is iii the centre of the lake.
and it is biere tbat the fisbi are to be foilnd lulring the
ssnnîmiier season. The wvater is ilot more tlian twn
hmîiidred feet deep, and the nets are rasilv set. Thliq
ieef resemibles the far-faie(l batiks of Newvfcinndlalid,
0o1 a snialler scalle. Ficre are to, le fouind abuindalice
of white filb and lake tronit. whicbi are the fishl illost
sotught after lu the great lakes.

To a great nlny the day woul(t be a we--risomie
one. Yoil sec and smell nothing but fisb., and everv-
body is working bard, except the tonrist. It is 011
snicb an occasion tbat tlîe kitrblt of the wxeed eniox 5

hiiiseif, for lie lias still lis frieiîd, the pipe. to amusle
adsoothe ini. To get a freshi fislb cooked. so'

after it is taken from tbe nets, is trlvy a 11-ixnry. and to.
bave the pleasuire of eating it lu the middle of a vast
expanse of fresb water is next tbing to a drearn.

Tmulie(liatelv after breakfast tbe men genierally at-
t(i to the liftini- of tlie nets. Tbev are set in gangs.
often five miles long, at tbe end of 'wbicb they are at-
taclied to, buoys, wvbich in(licate wbcrc the nets lie.
Lecad sinkers and woýoden floaters keep tbe nets lu ain
uîprigbit position at tbe bottomi of the lake. The fisb
generallv travel in batches and rush together into tbe
nleslies of the net fromn wbicb it 15 verv liard for thein
to extricate tbemnselves. The nets are ptilled lu over
rollers, and the boat moves vcry slowly during tbis
wuuix, for the ttug is hiable to rock,' especially inl a rotigli
sca. A tbousand to fifteen bnndred potinds is con-
si(lered a good baul, but tbe catches lu the Aultimn are
offert iutcb greater than tbis. The fisb arc generalty
clcane(l on tbe boat, and are almost ready for exp)ort
vwben the shore is reacbed. The afternoon is often
spent lu setting nets,_ and tben the iourney homne
commences. Tbe tugs frequnltly race lu fron+ tbe reef,
an(l tbis causes a littie excitement lu tbe mionotonouis
life wbicb the meni lead. The barbor is generally
reacbed between ten and eleven in the evening', and the
tourist feels pleased to get on land again.

The life of the Canadian fishernian 0on tbe Great
Lakes is not one of pleastire. bult of verv bard work.
1t l.s an occupation lu wbicb there is very littie chance
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